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INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE. (TRINITY COLLEGE, DUBLIN). 

RETURN to an Address ofthe Honourable The HoWle of Commons, 
dated li l'tlayl876;-for, . 

... 'COPY of all CoRRESPONDENCE._ between the Registrar of Trinity College 

Dubl.in, and the Secretary ?f State for India, relath-e to Selected CANDI-: 

DATES for the INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE." 

India Office. } • 
26 _May 1876. . 

GEORGE HAMILTOl, , . 
Under Secret~~of ~~ 

-No. J.-

The Registrar of Trinity C.ollege, Dublin:., to Sir Louis .. ~Iall~t, c.B. 

Trinity College, Dublin, 
Sir, 14 April 1876. 

26 

· As the accompanying Statement does not appear to have been before the 
Indian Council at the time of the presentation of their Report on the Selection 
and Training of Candidates for the Indian Chi! Service, I fear that, by some 
·accident, it has not reached the India Office.• * 1\"ott.-The receipt 
·~-~:.I therefore take the liberty of sending you a copy of the Statement, in the of this Statement. 

b \ h th Co •1 --!11 • h d b . ed cannot be trac-ed m opt;_ t at e unCI "1ll recogmse t e a ¥antages to e gam by the the India Office. 
selected candidates who shall reside in Trinity College, Dublin, during the 
period of their probation; and that Dublin· Uni'rersity may be included in the 
number of those to be approT'ed by the Secretary of State for such residence. 

I have also directed that a copy of the "UniT'ersity Calendar," and of the 
principal Examination Papers of the last year, shall be sent to the India Office, 

' in order to show more fully the nature of the arrangements referred to in the 
Statement. And I beg further. to add, that ample accommodation can be pro
nded for any number of selected candidates who may desire to reside in Trinity 
College; and that the discipline of all students so residing is under the imme
diate superintendence ot·the Deans and other collegiate officers appointed for 
that purpose. • 

Sir Louis Mallet, c.n., 
&c. &c. &c. 

I ha\e, &c. 
(signed) At~d. ~:/I art, 

Registrar. 

Enclosure in No. I. 

UNIVERSITY OF DUBLIN. 

INDIAN CIVIL S~RYIC.E. 

STATEliENT sl10wing Facilities for Instruction in all the Studies requisite for Selected 
Candidates for the Indian Ch·il Service afforded by a residence at Trini~ College, 
Dublin. Submitted to the consideration of the Secretary of State for India, and the 
Indian Council. 

IF regulations should be made by Her Majesty's Gonrnmcnt, with the view Q{ en
couraging the residence at a Unirersity of the selected candidates for the Indian Civil 
f'cn·ice during their reriod of probation, the fitness of the Unh·ersity of Dublin for 
Htrh a purpose ou(l'ht not to Le o¥erlooked. It is the object of the present Statement 
to s-how that it eitLer now snJ•plies, or could without difficulty proYide, instruction in all' 
the e-tudics which the candidates would ha•c to ptlrliue. . • 

~J3· A ~e 



l CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO THE 

The subjects which sel~cted c,andidates arc _require~ to study. and ill: whicl1 they are 
periodically examined during tlie1r two years of probation, are the followmg:-

1. Oriental lano-ua"es: including Sanskrit and the vernacular languages of India. 
2. The history ~l' geography of India. 
3. Law i and . · 
4. Political economy. . . . . .. 

1. Every candidate is required !o pass,~- the ~tisfaction. of the Civil Service Com
missioners, in the language })resc!'lbed for hlS Pres1dep.~y; VIZ., for Ben~al or Bombay, 
in Hisdustani ;-and for Madras, m Telugu. In addition to these, candidates may take 

. np Sansktit, Arabic,· or Petsin:O,. A.nd· by . specin.t. per1niS8io!', cetta.in other- languag.es • 

. Those.t~ken uP. by ~ec1a! p,ermlSsion·_app~~: ro b'e ~hefollowm~~ the· o~y oneS' for .whiCh 
the C1vil Sernce CommiSSioners offer pr1zeil : Hmdi, BengaLI, Tamil, Marathi, and 
Gujarati. Now there is in the UniverBity of Dublin a. professor of Arabic, Hindustani, 
and Persian, who is a native of India, and there is also a professor of Sanskrit, who, 
besides knowing mos~ of the ~ode!'n ~guag?-~ ~f India whi~h are related to the Sanskrit, 
is thoroughly acquamted Wlth Tamii,~ l elugu. E~h of t~e ten languages above 
mentioned has been successfully taught to selected candxdates, m past years, by one or 
other of these' g·tmtletneli, S2 hating bee':d. private pupils of the profe~or of Sanskrit, and 
over 60 puP.ils 00:' the prof~ssor of Arabic, within the fast 12 years. 

2. 'Ve have a professor of modern history, who could set on foot-with the help or an 
assistant; if necessary-a special system of instruction in the history and geography of 
India. 

3. We have a school of law, in which one of the subjects taught is general jurispru
dence, several of the text-books being· identical with those 1·equired from selected 
candidates, as " Bentham's . Theory of Legislation," ":Austin's Jurisprudence," and 
" Maine's Ancie'tlt Law." J nrisp~udence is als() one of the branches of the Degree 
Honor Course in history and political science. 

Special provision could be ma.de·for the teaching of the laws of India. 
For taking notes of cases, with a view to the reports required of selected candidates, 

the student would be very favourably circumstanced at Dublin1 as he could attend the 
law eourts without quittin~the p!ace of his ordin~y studies, whilst it would be necessary 
for a student of Oxford or vambndge to transfet h~s~lf to London for th~ purpose. 

· 4. We have a professor of political economy. That science, too, forms s part·of the 
Degree Honor Course above spoken of, and has, therefore, been seriously studied br ~(\"" 
than one· of the fellows of Trinity Colle~e. . Several of the books comprised IUitllia 
course are the same with those . reqmred from selected candidates, as "iimith's 
'Velllth of Nations,"" Mill's Political Economy," and "Goschen's Theory of Foreign 
Exchanges." . · · · 

h appears, thereforei that satisfactory arJ:'ano"ements could without difficulty be made 
here for supplying systematically, and under the authority of the University, all the in
struction which selected candidates would require.· '\Ve may be permitted to add, that 
the marked success which. some years since, attended our efforts to provide proper mean!J 
of preparation and training for candidates at the fi~t or open competitive examination 
(so many as 93 of our students having been selected in IO·years), makes it probable that 
to selected candidates also we should be able to render effectual aid and furtherance in 
their r;tudies. 

It shoul~fnot be left out of account that the temptations and disttactions from study 
to be encotl.tlf.ered at Dublin, are not to be compared with those which exist in London, 
and that the-expense of a residence in Trinity College would be moderate. 

The studies of a selected candidate durin~ his probational period, conducted under 
University superintendence, might be allowea. to stand as equivalents for parts of our 
undergraduate course, as is done at present in the ca.se of professional students; so that 
the student would be enabled to take his degree of Bachelor of Arts before proceeding 
to India. 

Signed by order of the Ptovost and Senior Fellows of Trinity College, 

Trinity College, Dublin, 
18 December 1875. 

-.No.2.-

· A.ntb-ew &arle flart, 
Registrar. 

The Registrar of Trinity College, Dublin, to the Secretary of State for India. 

'f Lo Trinity College, Dublin, 
... , Y rd, 13 Aprill876. 

IN the lno~t~ of December 1875, I was directed by the Provost and Senior· 
Fellows of Trmtty College, . Dublin, to send to the India Office a Statement of 

· tl~e. ad¥an~ages afforded by this UniYersity to selc>cted candidates for the Indian 
C1nl Sernce. 

I fear, 



INDIAN· CIVIL SE~VICE ·(TRINITY COLLEGE, DUDLIN). 3 

I fear, however, that this Statement has not reached the India Office as 1 
observe ~h~t no referen~e has been made t? it in the Blue Book on the Sel~ction 
and Trammg ?f Candidates :for the Indian Civil Service, presented to both 
Houses of Parliament by command of Her Majesty. · 

I therefote beg le~ve t? send yo~t Lordship another copy, and to express 
the hope that the Uruvers1ty of J?ublin may be mcludecl in the number of those 
approved by the Secretary of State, in accordance with the 17th para!!raph of 
yout' Lordship's l~tter of the 24th F~bruary to the Governor General of India . 
. , I may be pernntted to observe further, that. the disdpline of our students is 
superintended by two Deans and a Censor, as .well as by: other officers appointed 
for that purpose, and that any further special arrangements which may be con .. 
sideted necessary for Indian candidates can easily be made. . 

. I.have, &c 
· (signed} And. S. Hart, 

· Registrar~ The· Secret~ o.f State for India. 

-No.3._..... 

The Registrar of Trinity College, Dublin, to Lord Ge01"!}e Hamilton, M,P. 

Trinity College, Dublin, 
My Lord, . 14 Aprill876. 

As the accompanying Statement does not appear to have been before the 
Indian Council at the time of the presentation of their report on the selection 
and training of candidates Tor the Indian CivilService, I fear 'that~ through some 
accident, it has not reached the Indian Office. 

I therefore now send a copy, in the hope that the Indian Council will recognise 
-~1e peculiar advantages offered to the selected candi~ates who shall reside in 
Trl~y College, Dublin ; and that the Secretary of State for India will see suffi
cient grounds for including the Unirersity of Dublin among those to be 
approved by him as a place where such candidates may pass the two years of 
their probation. 

·Ample accommodation can be provided for all such students within the walls 
of Trinity College, and the discipline of all students residing there is attended 
to bv the Deans and other officers appointed for that purpose; while there is the 
further advantage, that the courts of law are situated within a short distance 
from the College, so that the candidates would have abundant opportunities for 
preparing the necessary reports of law cases, and also for learning the practice 
of the courts, which is identical with the practice of the corresponding courts of 
~~~~ · .. 

I have also taken the liberty of directing that a copy of our " University 
Calendar," and of the principal examination papc:lrs of the .last year, shall be sent 
to the India Office, in order to show how far our present arrangements will meet 
the requirements of selected candidates. And I beg leave to call your Lordship's 
attention to the arrangements by which senior students are allowed a consid~r
a.ble latitude in the selection of their course of study, and may graduate w1th 
honours in the particular departments to which they have devoted their atten
tion. (See tol. I, pages 22 to 58.) 

. If your Lordship should wish for any further information on this subject, it 
can be very fully given by either of the Members for the University, Mr. Plunket 
or :Mr. Gibson, each of whom is well acquainted with the details of our University 
system. 

Lord George F. Hamilton, M.P., 
&c.. &c. «c~ 

,,,,., .... ).")• 

I have, &c. 
(signed) And. S. Hart, 

Registrar. 

.. 



COHRESPONDENCE :-INDIAN. CIVIL SERVICE. 

-No.4.-

Sir Louis ],fallet, c.B.,_ to the Registrar of the University of Dublin. 
Sir,:· ,., · ·- · · · · · India Office, London, 18 May 1876. 

I AM directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter of the 14th of April, and also of your letters of the 
13th and 14th April to the addresses of. the :1\:Iarquis of Salisbury and Lord 
George.Hamilton, M.P., requesting, on behalf of the Provost and Fellows of 
Trinity College, Dublin. that the University of Dublin may be included among 
those in which selected candidates for the Civil Service shall, under the new 
Act, be permitted to reside, and undergo their special preparation 'for the service. 

2. In'reply, I am directed_ to state that the final arrangements on the sub
ject have· not yet been completed, and that no. competitive examination under 
the n~w arrangement will be held until1878, but that the' Seprrtary of State in 
Council, when the _time for coming to a decision upon this point arrives, will 

··not fail'to give due consideration to the wishes expressed by the University of 
Dublin. 

I am, &c. 
. A. Hart, Esq., 

. Registrar to the University of Dublin. 
(signed) Louis ],Jallet • 
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